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. " ?.:r jyll,18,25,arj.l.Christ and nv his sacrifice upon thePAUL PREACHES FAITH
cross, and is the "free gift" from a
righteous, loving God. God's graceInternational Sunday School Lesson

C. -
i. ., 1 . i c

" jt 11 oV..k A. I

tle coi... se door in Ilei '

North C .olina, offer for sale tj ;
hisT.ct bidjer, for cash, subjet
a deed tm to - H.e Coutt
Trust Cou ; any and Bubject to .

dower f;itrest - of Elizabeth At
Lane, t" t cerl 'n tract of lanJ 1

i2 4,. i. bel 3-
- in Parkville Townll.

Perquimans County, , North Carol!,
described as follows: v j

Bounded on the north, by the la
of Elizabeth' .Ann ' Lane; east f
south- - by lands;, of Heywood "Siivl

. A iiMut m . provides'' for our salvation an d
through faith-i-n Christ we receive
the free gift Nothing we do 'saves
us. ' While it is desirable that w

keep the moral Hwr, that we join
church, that we live a rood lite

NOTICE OF AD'ILNICTR TlQlt
r Having qualified as Admii.Istrator
of tiie estate oi MrsOlieiuo Proctor,
deceased; late--of Perquimans County,
North:..Carolina-5tju- s is to notify nu
persona having claims ngainst the es-

tate of . said deceased, to exhibit them
td the undersigned at Edenton, N. fiti

" v i

GOLDEN TEXT: "As it is
written, the just shall live by
faith. Romans 1:17.

(Lessen Text: Roman S&1-8- 1;

5:1-- 2; Galatiana S:l-2- 9)

"I MIGHT BE ABLE TO HELP"
none of these ' provides salvation.

v. v i. , r' - i r .. tfu',"S "Jlt
. She "was. a vretty-Jlttl- e woman,! among the women'' of the country inWe are saved only by faith in Christ. R. EV.D. 2 cut-o- r before, the 5l3i dav formerly ' A. R. tWinslow's, 'and ..wc.

brown eved and. brown, haired, and! homes and 5 offices and "factories, of July,' 1942, or this notice4 will bey, Hugn Symonds,'- - containing
Our lesson for this iweek is taken she wore 'a sheer blue dress with a J there can be no v question of Amer- -

jacres, niore or less, and being . ijpleaded Jn bar of their recovery.,. All
ica's ability , to survive this ''Crisisfrom tw epistles written by Paul string of white - beads 'around; her persona indebted to said estate will

t the Romans and to the believers at
Galatiav The letter to the Galatians

with our freedoms as weu as our please make immediate payment,
countryside and eities unscathed. i I nif Ert Av at Julv, lflii.

neck.1 Not- - at all costume I had
expected to find an: expert factory

was' written while Paul was in Cor fore-wom- an

"
wearing. , But then

same land conveyed to J- - B. Lane ty
Swan .Thompson and husband, by
deed recorded in Book. '9, page 95.

This.,the 14th day of July, 1941.

r - CHAS., WHEDBEE,
't ,

k '"r1 ' Commissionp- -'

' ' jul7l26j.l!

-- 3 " ; A. F. PROCTOR,
" J r.

Administrator pf Mrs.. Ollenio Froc- -

"No man cometb unto the Fatter,
but by Me." (John 14:6.)
: Faith not only: brings salvation
from our sins but it also brings into
our lives, the wonderful power ox

God. Jesus declared that if we have
faith even as small as "a grain --ol
mustard seed,'' we can move moun-
tains do wfiat to us seems impossi-
ble. Through faith in Him, we can
say with Paul, "I can do all things
through Christ ' which strengthens
me." (Phil 4:18). remembering .al

inth fat the fall of A. D. 67. A few
months later, while still at Corinth, ; ' LEGAL NOTICES; 1, 4 c ' "torV Deceasedy r,
Paal wrote his letter to the Jews in
Rome.-:'.- '.

found that the floor where she ana

group of young womett ssemble pre-

cision strumente'ioj.vitanks and

planes, and ships was aV spotless as a
well-ke-pt ,kitchen; and u cool as a
breeze-swe- pt Uvmg room. The girls
themselves were gailyKi dressed too

and as well manicuredlnd waved as

NOTICE OF SALE ' c

By virtue "of ihe authority containPaul's purpose in writing to the
Galatian Christians was to aeiena ed that certain deed of mortgage

executed on - the 4th day of Apnl,the Gospel he had preached to them
against the Judaizers, who taugnt ways that we are "laborers together

NOTICED -- i'.'
5 '

Under ' and by virtue of ail order
of the 'Superior Court of Perquimans
County, made in the Special ProceeoV

Ihgs entitled "Elizabeth" Ann Lane,
Administratrix of J; B. Lane et al
vs.-Oliv- Hollowell and 'nusband,- - et

114, ; by C. DaUard Dail ' and .his
rirla in offices or schools.Iwith God."

"Why not?" she asked me when I wife, Anna Dall, to E. V, Perry,
mortgagee, Chas. E. Johnson having
eeir appointed substitute trustee toexpressed surprise. wonting in n

factorv doesnt make a'jrirl different, al, tieirs-at-la- w, the undersigned I

know. iShe is Just as fond of
Legionnaires And
Boy Scouts To Hold
Meeting August 9th

If handled properly, every acre of

pretty tilings and good times as any

that salvation came by keeping; the
Jewish taw. By contrast, he pre-
sented his gospel, the true gospel,
the gospel of faith. Paul spoke very
plainly to these people and it is prob-
able that hei was disappointed that
they had so quickly forgotten nis
teachings.

When Paul wrote his letter to the
Romans, he had not yet been to
Rome, although he had long wanted
to visit the capital of the Roman

oflier girl is." v cv

Then to my astonishment I found
FOR USED 0AR.OMKthat this older woman, who has be--

' .J-- 1 1 J- -winter legumes should be wortn
$10.00 to $20.00 annually $o a fann-
er in increased crop yields, says E.
C. Blair, Extension agronomist of
N. C. State College. The effect of a

Come to our newly-opene- d Used Car Sales $

Room at Winf all.' We have plenty 6fJirood '
Empire and had planned to a number
of times. He warned those to whom
he wrote against the Judaizers, pre

act in the place end stead of said E.
V. Perry, mortgagee, and recorded in
the office of the 'Register of Deeds
for Peroiimans County,- - North' Caro-
lina in M. D. Book IS, page 120, de-

fault having been made in the condi-
tions of said deed of mortgage, the
undersigned substitute" trustee will
on the 4th day of August,' 1941, at
11:30 o'clock, A. M., at the court
house door of Perquimans County,
N. C, offer for sale at public auction,
to the highest" bidder, for cash, the
following described property: .

Being in Hertford, 'Hertford Town-
ship, Perquimans County, and bound-
ed by Covent Garden Street, Gunt
Pond, Run of Branch and lot 42, be-

ing lot 43 as shown by plot of the
Brace property, recorded in Register
of Deeds office of Perquimans Coun-
ty, in Plat Book No. 306.

A 6 cash deposit will be required
of the successful bidder. ' V

.This property Is sold subject to all

riara-fVin- f will please you. . .ivXpared them for his coming and gave

come a supervisor jum mviua a mun-

ition of responsibility and trust In

famous manufacturing plant, is

pretty much like the rest of us too,

just as eager to "do something use-

ful" in this emergency s those of us
who are simply housekeepers.

I went to see he because she is
one of the women working on instru-

ments for machines used in the Army
and Navy of the United States ma-

chines essential to defense. I wanted
to get the story of her career and
hear from her direct now it feels to

Used vthem a full exposition of the true
gospel. Both of these epistles give
us excellent opportunities to study
the great teachings on faith.

Just what is faith? Paul declares,

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER!

FRED AND BILL'S USED CARS
in Hebrews 11:1, "Faith is the sud

',4be doine such important work forstance of things hoped for, the evi-

dence of things not seen." Martin
Luther once said, "Faith is trust in
the Lord Jesus Christ alone for sal Winfall,N.a
vation." Faith is trust: it is taking
God at His (word and receiving what

Uncle Sam. She explained about her
work and told me : how responsible
she feels about it But then, with
eyes shining, she went on to tell me
about the Red Cross courses she has
taken this last year. She spent three
evenings a week all last winter get

fteeettf '

legume on other crops, such as corn
and peanuts will be noticeable the
first year, and will continue for two
or three years.

Crimson clover, vetch and Austrian
winter pea seed are being furnished
to farmers as a grant-of-ai- d under
the Agricultural Conservation Pro-

gram. Blair says there are a few
important points about winter le-

gumes that Spell the difference be-
tween success and failure in growing
them.

"Earlineas of planting has a great
deal to do with getting these crops
large enough to turn under early,"
he agronomist said. "Sow seed in

August in the mountains, and in Sep-
tember elsewhere in the State.

"It is imperative that the soil or
seed be inoculated with nitrogen-gatherin- g

bacteria. It is wise to
sow a liberal amount of seed. It
pays to fertilize with 200 pounds per
acre of -6 on good soil or 200
pounds of -6 on poor soil in the
Coastal Plain, and 200 pounds of

-4 on good soil or 200 pounds of
on poor soil in the Piedmont

and Mountains. Fertilizer so . applied
may be deducted from the amount
used on the crop 'that follows - the
winter legumes." '

God has promised to give.
A passerby once watched a "See-ing-Ey- e"

dog lead a blind man down
a busy city street. When they came ting the training that makes her

"3to a street intersection, busy with

Kf it neligible to be a nurse's aid.
"But why?1 askedf "You couldn't

be spared from this. 'important pro-
duction work." J

"No, I couldn't. But I might be
able to help in some extra way with
this training. I'd want to be really
useful and know how tot give first aid
and things like that." I couldn't bear
just to sit by and let other people do
all the work.?' vf ;

And so it seems that even a woman
in the front iine of defense produc-
tion isnt satisfied with her impor-
tant work, but wants to be ready to

traffic, the dog stopped until all traf-
fic had passed. The observer was
so keenly interested in the relation-

ship between the man and his dog,
that he followed them for several
blocks. That to him was a vivid il-

lustration of faith. The man who
could not see his way trusted his life
to his faithful dog. The faith and
trust-h- e had enabled him to walk un-

harmed through the dense traffic of
that busy street. A Christian puts
his faith In Jesus Christ, who has
said, "I am the Way, the Truth and
the life" and "I am the Light of
the World."

Every one of us agrees with Paul
that we are sinners, "For all have

By order of the Town Council in regular meeting,
1940 delinquent taxes in Hertford will be advertised on
August 15th. t ';; .

TJie 5alp of;the, same will pe held on --Monday, Sep--;
tember 8. : Please make settlement; now and save addi--

tional costs of advertising.
i .v i,

Blair also pointed out the range of
soil adaptation of the different win-
ter legumes. Crimson clover is
adapted to heavy to medium soils,'

play a vital part in any emergency.
With" a spirit of service like tTifs

T-M- en PlaceTPhree ,
Under Bond Operating?sinned, and fall short of the glory of Wo.Still In County

Austrian winter peas to medium
heavy to medium light soils, and
vetch to medium heavy to very llgJtt
soils.

"Winter legumes respond well to
lime, if the soil is very acid," tne
agronomist concluded.

aerk Town of Hertford

God." (Romans 8:28) If we are to
escape the punishment which inevit-

ably follows sin, we must have a
Saviour. TO accept this offer of es-

cape from the results of our sins, we
must turn away from sin that is,
repentance and. put our faith, or
trust, in Christ, and then and only
then, can we have salvation from our
sins.

We should remember that this re-

demption comes only by faith in

Lury Mallory and .his son, Edgar,
and George Dillard were placed" un-
der $500 bond each Saturday by U."
S. Commissioner J. C. Munden on a
charge of operating a still.

Federal Alcohob'c Tax Unit officers
said they caught the three men at a
still on the old Lee Farm near Dur-an- ts

Neck.
Ten gallons of liquor, 400 gallons

of mash and one automobile were
confiscated. - .iyfy

A 4" -Safety Tz!!is
1.

V 4 U
"Y-!DOTDEBiTe!,- 0

T OrfTffi E'?l! D I S E&S
FLOWERS OF
YESTERDAY

First of a series of unique paint-
ings by the eminent artist William
Crowder reproduced IN FULL
COLOR depicting beautiful blos-

soming plants and trees that were
popular in ancient days. Look lor
this feature in the August lGtn
issue of

The American Weekly
The Big Magazine Distributed With

THE BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Sale At All Newsstands

D W o

Anyone who thinks it takes, two
motor vehicles to make an accident
would be greatly disillusioned by the
Highwty Safety Division's traffic
accident summary for the first six
months of this year.

This summary, completed this
Kveek, reveals that only. 129' of the
645 traffic fatalities on North Caro-
lina streets and highways the first
half of this year involved collisions
between two motor vehicles. The
other 418 fatalities were distributee,
as follows: 169 involved collisions
between motor vehicles and pedes-
trians, 116 involved motor vehicles
that ran off the roadway due to ex-

cessive speed, 29 resulted from col-

lisions between motor vehicles ana
railroad trains, 36 involved cars that
overturned on the roadway, 20 re-

sulted, from collisions 'between motor
vehirles and bicycles, 81 occurred in
motor vehicles that struck fixed ob-

jects such n abridge abutments, 6 re

NYA Training Centers
Open To Boys And Girls
. Perquimans County boys and girls,
Including both white and-Neg-ro

youths, may enroll in National .Youth
Administration resident training cen-
ters in various sections of the state,
Area Director Gladys C Carowan
announced here yesterday; J(;:';:'v

- These centers are being i operated
by the National Youth Administra-
tion to provide work experiences' lor
both boys and girls, particularly for
employment in vital defense v indus-
tries" faced iwith a current ahdrtage
of workers. v.,

Youths wishing to apply for admis-
sion to these centers are invited to
contact the Perquimans County NYA
Office.'- - . : 7

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N.C.
COOL AS AN OCEAN BREEZE

xouuvnui omy save nine, wane ana money 'with Tyrofax' Gas Service," she said, "but
you'll also fin4 that meals are easier; to pre--
pare. You'll waste less fiiod, toow i and your:

sulted from collisions between motor
vi hides and animal-draw- n vehicles,
and 17 were other non-collisi- acci-
dents such as when someone falls off mA J i .

... ". rtuu jruuu jeoju tis x.oave xne last
Friday, August 1
Bob Hope and Dorothy Lamour in

"CAUGHT IN THE DRAFT"
Matinee lfe25c Night 10c-35-c

DEFENSE BOND

QUIZ
a moving vehicle.

years now-t- hat tyrofax gas is "

rABUI AUTOATlCITwo cylbidats ate deiIn other words, it doesn't take two
2?K always reliable. It just nc clly Lverod to your bome--on for use-o-ne fcr rewrve

has to be V.. for the future sup- -
'

P your running out of gu. Automtle ,
equipmen mllable at slight extra charge, turns .

ply of Tyrofax' gas Is tjonm. tuTmlv fmm Illjlar . .
amWhat is the reason lor buying

cars to have an accident. If (there's
only one car on a highway and that
car is driven improperly, at an ex-

cessive rite of speed or in a careless
and reckless, manner, that' car can
soon kill Someone very quickly,: It

a defense Bond! ' -
, , 'J"

Saturday, August 1
Den Barry in

THE DESERT BANDIT

"Jungle GtrT No. 8

Comedy and Cartoon

SEBVICIA. To keep America free, . ' To teed in writlngl" J "i ia use becomes empty. --
fy, JShow your faith: and pride in your

country,:; To warn foreign ; dictators tft.nt "the ottier fellow" who causes
tnat toe United Stated is the strong
est country, in the world.- - ' '

,! .l
an. automobile to be hit by a train;
it isnt "the other fellow" who causes
automobiles to land upside down in a
cornfield after failing tt straighten

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 4-- 5

WaSace Beery and
Marjetie Main in

"BARNACLE BILL"
Vi. , cut iz jt no not have enough

TRAOKHMARKmoney to buy a Defense Bond, what
can I dot . , , ,

out a. curve. In four out of five
fatal ' accidents, there la only Tone " 1 '-c:r.vic2Cmotor vehicle involved, and the driv 5"v v

' A. Buy Defense Postal Sfamps,
on sale almost everywhere'. Your tfir

COOKINQItpost office, bank, department fit--
re or 1 a v: v IN HOV.il

er of that generally ' is at
fault. - "

x -

' Another striking fact disclosed in
the accident summary was that 211

Wednesday, August to-Do- uble

Featuie 10 and 20c
Jeel MeCre fat

"REACHING , FOR THE SUN"
Penny Singleton in

.
' "BLONWE GOES LATIN"

Is -

X KIATINO KSfXl
IYOND TKI GAS'KJ- -

7 i

druggist has them, or can get tem
tot you, at 10. cents upward, .''ave
enough Stamps to exchange for a De-

fense. Bond, " v ,

1T1of the 645 persons killed were tinder
25 yeanrof age. Safety division re-

cords show a decided upward trend til
r yr15

Notej7o purchase Defense T idsfatal ; accidents .'Involving v, youngComing-"-" f 4 ,
' f w 4. '

"SHINING VICTORY" and
PUDDIN HEAD" , "

and &tan ; 3, go to the noare , ; --at- ' vdrivers, , --. -

office or bank, Or write for Lr rnd
tlon to the Treasurer of the United

COMMERCIAL JOB PEINTIN3 I States, vaslungtonD. C "


